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Happy Sinhala and Tamil
New Year!!!

Wishing you all a happy Singhalese and Tamil New Year
That you are to spend with everyone dear

Where you and your family should all enjoy a feast
And go to the temple and get blessing from the priest

Try something new
Because it is the start of the New Year and luck is with you

Rid yourself of all harm
And start the year with a mind that is calm

A year has passed
With it you should leave your worries in the past

And may the New Year be full of fortune and happiness

Recent events that are coming up are the Sri- Lankan New Year

(AluthAvurudda) and Tamil New Year (Puththandu). The Singhalese New

Year is celebrated in April which is the month of Bakin which the sun

moves from the House of Pisces to the House of Aries in the celestial

sphere. The Singhalese New Year marks the end of the harvest season

where the moon shines directly above Sri-Lanka. The Singhalese and

Tamil New Year is a very auspicious time where it celebrated throughout

the whole country. The AluthAvurudda is a time for happiness and giving

thanks where it is a new year and a new beginning. 

In the AluthAvruddu houses are decorated with lanterns and light, deco-

rations take place in New Year morning because it is bad luck to deco-

rate your house before the New Year. People would usually wear new

clothes and give gifts to family members. It is a ritual to make plates of

food and give it to neighbours or friends as a New Year gift. People

sometimes would start businesses on AluthAvurudda because it is an

auspicious time, while others may go to the temple

and pray for fortune and health for their loved ones in

the coming year.

Food is a vital part of New Year celebrations

where families usually come together to enjoy a

traditional meal which is often prepared by the

male in charge. A large feast is prepared in the

morning to start the New Year.

Traditionally milk rice (kiribaath)

would be served with

various curries.

This would also be ac-

companied by custom-

ary sweets such as kondakawung and unduvel which are specialities in

Sri Lanka. It is important to eat the New Year feast with a healthy and

open mind so that the coming year would be healthy. 

On the morning of the AluthAvuruddaan herbal bath is usually taken

which is supposedly meant to relieve you of any pains in joints or muscle

and soothe the body. The herbal bath is not only meant to cleanse your

body but is also meant to purify your mind so that you enter the New

Year with a pure and open mind. The bath water is mixed with Bo juice

and other herbs. Before entering the bath it is customary to have a mix-

ture of herbs rubbed onto your head and on your body. An herbal bath

gives you a healthy start for the New Year. 

On New Year’s Daychildren usually play with friends and family. Children

are usually given dishes of food from home which their share amongst

their friends.  Buddhist girls usually wear new lama sari’s which are

given to them on AluthAwurruda. Children usually play games like cricket

or even play cards. Children are given blessing from their parents for the

coming year. 

As a New Year tradition milk is boiled in a new pot. When the milk is

boiled enough and spills from all sides of the pot it is a symbol of pros-

perity for the New Year. It is also tradition for each member of the family

to light a lamp on the morning of the AluthAwurruda. Houses are cleaned

for the New Year so that families can start everything fresh. 

I would like to wish everyone a happy Sinhala or Tamil New Year. May

the coming year treat you and your family well with health and fortune.  I

hope that you get to share the food and happiness with all your loved

ones. I hope any new businesses or activities that you are taking on in

this AluthAwurruda go well. Be thankful for everything that has been

given and start this New Year as a better person. We should be thankful

for what we have even if it is a little or a lot because there are always

people that have less.

c.;a fÊ tÈßisxy

“Short stories are tiny windows into other worlds

and other minds and other dreams. They are jour-

neys you can make to the far side of the universe

and still be back in time for dinner.” 

― Neil Gaiman

flál;dj f,djg újD;jQ l=vd ljq¨jls' ta l=vd

ljq¿j yryd mdGlhd bj;g .kakg flál;dlrejd

iu;afjhs' ish mdGlhd ;udg wejeis f,i f,dj mqrd

f.khkakg;a kej; Tyq m%lD;sh lrd f.k tkakg;a

olaI flál;dlrejdg yelsh' ta ukia ixpdrh yudr

lrk mdGlhd ;ud .uk werUq ;ekg jvd woyia

w;ska fjk;a ;,hl msysgqjkakg flál;dlrejdg

yels úh hq;=h'

fï wgqjdj ,sõfõ ví,sõ tÉ

Wmfiak f.a woyia ukaÈrh

flál;d ix.%yh .ek woyia

lSmhla ,shkakgh'

Wmfiak wmg wd.ka;=l

flál;dlrejl= fkdfõ' Tyq

f.a ks¾udK jßkajr ikaki

we;=¿ mqj;am;a iÕrd /il

wms lshjd we;af;uq' oYl

.Kkdjla mqrd úysfok udOH

w;a±lSï we;s úúO lafI;%

mqrd lrla .eiSfuka ,o ±kqï

iïNdrhla we;s fï

flál;dlrejd flál;dj

Tijd ;nk ;,h mdGl is;a

lïmkhg m;a lrkakg;a kj

udkhlska Ôú;h foi n,kakg

Tyq fmd<Tjkakg;a iu;afjhs'

Wmfiak flál;d ,shkafka

wmg l;kaor lshkag fkdfõ'

Tyqf.a wruqK wfma isf;ys hï

lsis woyila frdamkh lsÍuhs'

ta woyi jvd;a id¾:l f,i

mdGl isf;ys ia:dmkh lsÍu

i|yd Tyq Wml%ñl f,i

l;djla f.dv k.hs' fï

ldrKh jdâ;a fyd¢ka ;yjqre

l< yels WodyrK /ila we;s kuq;a g%kal fmÜáh kï

jk flál;dj .ek i|yka lsÍuu iEfyhs'

—b;sydih hkq wm leu;s iy wlue;s ish,af,au

tl;=jhs' leu;s foh muKla wikakg olskakg iQodkï

wh b;sydih fkd±k isáhdg jrola ke;˜ Wmfiak

g%kalfmÜáh l;dj f.dv k.kafka fï woyi wmg

lshkakgh' ta i|yd Tyq ;udg mdúÉÑ l< yeis fnd-

fyda Wml%u j,ska ikakoaO fjhs' mdGlhd ;=< l=;=y,h

f.dv kxjk f,aLlhd ish wruqK bgqlr.kafka

flál;dfõ wjidk jelsfha§h' ta olajd mdGlhd wr

l=vd ljq¿fjka t<shg f.k oi wf;a f.k hkakg Tyq

iu;afjhs'

fï mßph Wmfiak ,nkafka oYl .Kkdjla mqrd úys-

fok ish ks¾udK Èúfha i;; wNHih ksidh' 

fm%auh iod;kslh' thg l=,fNao mka;sfNao u;= fkdj

jhia fNao fyda n,fkdmdhs' 

The human heart, at whatever age, opens to the

heart that opens in return -  Maria Edgeworth

úreoaO ,sx.sl jeäysáhka w;r we;sjk wdorh ;j

ÿrg;a úYauh okjkakla fkdfõ' kQ;k ufkda úoHdj

m¾fhaIK u.ska ;yjqre lr we;s fï i;Hh f;areï

.kakg ;ju;a wfma iudcfha fndfyda idudðlhka

iQodkï ke;'  wld, fm%auh flál;dfõ§ ví,sõ tÉ

Wmfiak wm iu. l;d lrkafka fï ud;Dldjhs'

jeäysá ksjdihl fkajdisl jhia.; msßñhl= yd

.eyekshl w;r we;sjk wdorh foi iudch n,d isá

wdldrh kej; m%Yak lsÍulg ,la lrk flál;dl-

rejd flál;dj wjidk lrkafka jeäysá msßñhd l<

fï m%ldYfhks'

—tahs b,kaodßhd'' wdorh yßyeá jgyd .kak ;rï WU

;ju ;reK jeähs˜

wdorh ;reKhkg muKla wh;ahehs is;k iudchlg

flál;dlrejd t,a, lrk w;=,a myr id¾:lh'

ish flál;d i|yd Wmfiak fhdod .kakd ni

m%dKj;ah' m%;sM,odhlh' ksjerÈh' ks¾udKhl

fhdod.kakd iEu jpkhlgu jdlHhlgu ksYaÑ;

wruqKla we;' ta ks¾udKlrejd f.dvk.k ks¾udKhg

Tyqg wjYH Yla;sh iemhSuhs' Tyqg wjYH m%;sM,h ta

joka iy jdlH ;=<ska

f.dvke.sh hq;=h' Tyqg

wjYH meyeh ks¾udKhg

,ndÈh hq;=h' Wmfiak

fhdod .kakd ni ta

ish,a, uekeúka bgqlrhs'

mßK; ks¾udKlrejl=

f,i Tyq ni yiqrejk

wdldrh ú|.ekSu mjd

wdYajdocklh'

wm Ôj;ajkafka ish,a,

úlsfKk iudchlg'

ish,f,dau úlsKsh yels

ieu foau úl+Kd .ks;s'

wd;au Yla;sh wd;au

f.!rjh mjd uqo,g

n,hg úlsfKk wdldrh

wmg wreu oiqkla

fkdfõ' l,dlrefjda

úlsfK;s' ks,Odßfhda

úlsfK;s' fjfklla ;nd

hqla;sh mis|,Sug isák

kvqldrfhda mjd

úlsfK;s' fndfyda úg

úlsfKkafka

iafõÉPdfjkah' tfyõ

iudchl ll=,a ;=kla

we;s ñksfila wvqu .Kfka i¾lia tllg j;a fkdúk-

sKS isák wdlrh ish ll=,a ;=fka ñksid flál;dfjka

Wmfiak wmg lshhs' fl<jrla ke;s úlsKSfï wka;hg

.sh iudchg ll=,a ;=fka ñksid wdf,dalhls' 

—weia nekaÿfuka ujd mEfuka fyda whs;sh Wÿrd .ekS-

fuka ´kEu fohla úl=Kd.; yels fï ld,fha wvq

;rñka i¾lia uvqjlg fyda ¥ú,s lk mÈl fõÈld-

jlg nïukakl= fuka f.dv ù ;u wu;r ll=, úl=Kd

lEug lEo fkdjk fï ñksidf.a ySkaoEß isrerg

wrlaf.k isák fY%aIaG wd;auh foi uu f.!rjfhka

n,d isáfhñ˜ flál;pd lrejd lshhs' i;Hhls' fï

wreu iudcfha fkdúlsKS isáh yels hfula isá;a kï

Tyq fY%aIaGfhla fj;s'

woyia ukaÈrh flál;d ix.%yfha flál;d 14la

Tiafia ví,sõ tõ Wmfiak wm is;a ;=< m%d{dfõ myka

is< o,ajhs' ta fjfyilr jHdhduh meiiqï lghq;=h'

wo mj;sk úhre iudch ;=< ks¾udKlrejl=g iudc

fYdaOlhl= f,i meje;sh yelso hkak újdod;aulh'

tkuqÿ Wlg,S fkdù l=vd mykais<la fyda o,ajkakg

Tyq W;aidy .; hq;=h' wm w;aú¢k iudch foi

kej; j;djla yeÍ n,kakg wm fmd<Ujkakg Wm-

fiak ord we;s W;idyh ta  wa¾:fhka .;a úg;a

bÈßfhkau isáhs'   

h:d¾:hg t,a, l< wdf,dal lsrKhla
ví,sõ tÉ Wmfiak f.a 

woyia ukaÈrh


